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di.sease, auJd procce.ding theuice to the muire advauced stage, wI.a
the bouindary-line of insanity is rechled.

The question of the prevention of insanity has beeni discu.ss,ýd
chiefly by the alieilist, wlho, in spite of ever-y effort to prou-lote tiÀs
good work, bias bcci greatly handicapped by the existing coi<i-
tion. of affairs, sinic the patient only cornles unider bis care wiv~ii
actually ilsalie, and, ini consequenice, the patient's state prerlious tu
admission miust remrain more or less a surmise to hini. The avur-
age genieral. practitienecr, undeIr wldîese calre thesu caus mnust iiîî; i
tably flrst cuime, lias hieretefere reccived aiu iiibtriuctioi ii insi. ,

and thiese functional ]iervous diseases, which lias been wXl.- XY
inadequate iii prprto tu their iiîîpurtance, aud which, wh1.ii
added tu the isolated treatitient of tbe insanle apart froîn gonuial.
hospitals, lias ulifortîuiately led to the .okvelopiieiit uf a ehastii uf
considerable dimensions betwecnieiate and gieeral. iiedieilku.
This chasin wvil1, I trust, be bridged by t.be nieurologist. The stiidy
of iieurology lieretefere bias been Largely confied* te the ergail ic
nervous diseases, and the conltrlibuitions te the ehîcidation of thie
problemls of this class of disease iii recent years by the iieuroltgi.st
has beeni ýiost gratifying. The gunctional. field, lîewever, with ils
,gales wvide open, bas adiited but coiiiparatively few wvcrki.r,
and iii consequence this fertile fie1l lias renîiaiined, fur tlue itt,,.,t
part, iincuiltivated.

A prelininiary difficulty with which we are confronted iii the
consideraîlon of these troubles, is thieir classification, since die
nosologxy of both funiclional iiervous diseases and insanity lias buen
mucli changeci in the past few years.

A discussion as to a line of demiarcation bctwecrn functioiial.
nervous disease and insanity is so broad a, quiestion as to be
entireiy beyond thie scope of a short paper, and yet somne more or
less elear conception of whý,at is intended to limit flic former is
essential. If wý,e attempt to draw a line pathologicaly, it must,
in the present state of our Içnowvledg-e, end iii confusion. Whi le
ail admit that both these formis of disease are due to a lesion in
the inervous systemn, and. in ilany cases a purély functional lesion,
yet, to dlescribe an attack of mania as a funictional, nervous disea-,,
while patbologically correct, woiuld certainly lead to mucli mis-
uinderstanding. fonce, mucli as it is to bc desireci that the--e
diseases might be classified on the basis of tbeir pathological
anatomy, and further, tlîat the teýn " functional " as applied to
nervous disease shoiild become more restricted, sncb is at preq(elt
impossible. WTe miust, therefore, turu. to-day to another basis oif
classi-fication, wvhich, whule it presents mnany imperfections, is for
the present the more practical 'One, viz., tlie clinical basis.

On this basis, the boundary-line formis the line of deniarcatien
between fuinctional, nervous disease and insanity. Whule it is


